
Local and P ersonal
Riley Cathcart, Sam Cathcart and

Dave Crawford of dlemson S. A. T.
C. are at home.

Lindsay Lemmon and Enoch Crow-
son of Carolina are here for Christ-
mas holidays.
James M. Smith, Jr., of the Pres-

- byterian College Clinton, is with

home folks for a few weeks.

Misses Alice and Lizzie Doty are:.
with their par< nts for the holiday se-a

son.

President Wilson is in France, but

bargains can be found at Landeck-
er's-"The Big Home Store."

Mr. Freeman, recently relieved from
service in U. S. N., is visiting his
mother, Mrs. T. A. Fairey, he will
return to his former position vith the
Union National Bank, of Rock fill, I

very soon.

Miss Pearl Felder left the early
part of this week for her home in I
Orangeburg. <

"Bill" Rabb, of the U. S. N., is in
town.

Reed Harden is at home fro:, C. A.1 1
C.
A beautiful assortment of Christ-

mas ribbon is being shown at Lan-
decker's Big Store.

Charles Douglas and Charles Mc-
Donald are here from Erskine Col-

s Bernice Millin is the guest of
Elizabeth Cathcart.

Car owners would appreciate a nice

pair of gauntlets for Christmas. You
can find them for ladies or men at
Landecker's.

Gibson Wylie, of Camp Jackson, is I
again with us.

Get the Christmas spirit! Get th'

Shop at Home habit! Get a adame!
Grace Corset from Landecker's Big
Store and brace up.

Mrs. Lula A. Wilson, of Ridgeway,i
has been nursing Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.!
Wilson through an attack of Influ-
enza.

Lovely new costumes are being:
shown at Landecker's Big Store. Just
what you need for cushions and win-
dow draperies to brighten the home:
at this season.

Mrs. S. W. Heath and little daught-
er returned Friday from Rock Hill.

Mrs. A. F. Wilson, and daughter,
Mrs. O'Neal returned to their home1
in ]jock Hill a few days ago.

~._Miss Virginia Singleton has been:
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Obear.

The Winthrop girls fromn town are

expected home on Friday morning.

Mrs. S. C. Cathcart will be hostess
to the Book Club on Friday afternoon
of this week.

Mr. Clarence Bruce ~is here from
-Atlan'MTental College.

Mrs.a B. Wallace is visiting her:
sister, Mrs. A. L. Scruggs.

Misses Ethel Buchanan and Stro-
bie Robir.son are at home from Chi-
cora ,'ollege.
Serge dIresses displaying the ne

est style features can be seen at Lan-'
decker's Ladies' Department.
Mrs. M. WV. Doty entertained the

Cultus Club on Friday of last week.
This was a business meeting, election
of officer.s and arrangement of pro-
gram being considered. Refreshments'
were servedl by fhe hostess.

Get a pair of cork insoles from Lan-
deckeif's Big Store and keep your
feet warm and dry.4

Mrs. Virgil Kinnaird is at home
from Kentucky and Indianna, where,
she spent several months.

Mr. W. M. Aiken has again been ap-
pointed by Clemson College as Ferti-,
lizer Aspectof' in South Caro6fna for
the comning season.

Miss Ella Crawford Heath came-
home last Saturday evening for the 1

holidays.
Dr. John W. Douglas is here for a.

week or two with his family.
Miss Catherine Ellison is at homne

from Inman.

Mis.: Annie Gantt arrived Sunday
morning to be with her parents for a:
few weks.

Miss Mary Ellison spent last week-
end in York.

If you must shop by mail, send your
order to Landecker's Big Store. They
will pay all delivery charges and save

you money.

Rev. G. G. Mayes was called to
Mayesville on Monday night on ac-
count of the death of his nephew.
Mr. S. W. Heath went to New York.

on Tuesday afternoon.

There will be services at the Epis-

MRS. L. D. WELLS.
The entire community was shocked

;o learn of the death of Mrs. L. D.

Nells, which occurred on Monday af-

;ernoon at one o'clock, at the home of'
ier uncle, W. R. Rabb. Mrs. Wells

iad been sick only a short time, suf-

'ering from an attack of pneumonia,
ollowing influenza. The funeral ser-

rices were held at the grace on Tues-

lay afternoon, Rev. 0. J. Frier.

>fficiating. The interrment taking
lace in the Episcopal cemetary.
Before her marriage, Mrs. Wils was

d[iss Theodora K. Rabb of this place.
)n June 12, 1912, she was married to
)r. L. D. Wells of Greenwood, S. C.,
vhere they made their home for sev-

ral years. For the last few years
hey have resided in Winnsboro. She
s survived by her husband, three lit-
le girls, her mother, Mrs. Dora K.
Zabb, her uncle, W. R. Rabb, of this

>ace, and brother, W. R. Rabb, Jr..;
ifthe Naval Reserves, at Charleston.
Mrs. Wells was 32 years of age. She!

vill be sorely missed in Winnsboro by
ier many friends, who loved her be-
:ause of her unassuming nature and!
ovable disposition. She was a de-
oted wife and mother, a sincere
'hristian woman, and one who will

>egenuinely missed in all circles.

BETHEL
Mr. Billy Hoye, wife and daughter

pent Saturday with his aunt, Mrs' M.
L Gibson.
Mr. William Robinson, of the Navy
d his little sister, Ruth, spent the
vee-end with his uncle, Alex Robin-:
on.

Miss Zelene Mann has returned to

olumbia.
Miss Fulmer of Chapin, is spend-
ng awhile with her sister, Mrs. H. L.

'eay.
Mr. Bledsoe, of Johnson, has re-

urned home after a visit to his Bro.
>ev. J. A. Bledsoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ballentine and daug-ht-

r, Blanche, spnt the week-end with
drs. Sue Leitner.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robinson, of
donticello spent Su-nday with relatives
nthe nighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Harmon of Flo-
-idahave arrived in the neighborhood
Lndwill make their home at the home,
ifRev. J. M. Mason, who will soon

eave for his appointment at Poma-
-1a.

Mr. Willie Ruff, of Saluda, spent
sunday at Mrs. T. J. Perry's.
The friends and rlatives of "Grand-
nother' Gibson greatly sympathize
rithher in her double, bereavement,

lhilethe awful shock of the news of,
hefirst daughter's death vas still

:rushing her poor old heart, there
amethe next sad intelligence that a

ounger daughter, Mrs. .Sallie Gibson,:
>fNew Brooklyn, had passed away.
rhisleaves her one child to comfort
erin her old age. The interrment
wasmade at Bethel cemetary on Fri-

iayafternoon.
The Young People's Missioniry So.

eietymet with Miss Alice Mae Ash.
fordlast Saturday evening.

There was' a "Harvest Day" meet-

ingofthe Woman's Missionary So.-

eietyat Mrs. Gussie Mann's on, Sat.
ardayafternoon. Election of new

fficersand plans for new work was

attended to. We are so gladi to re-

portthis Society has "gone over the
op"in financial matters.

There was a never..to-be-forgotten
serviceat Bethel -m Sun-lay. Poor,
>ldBethel has been swlly bereaved,the
,andof affliction has been heavy upon:
-er.And yet, in the midst of it all.
;hereis a feeling .'f .;reat ride anl
joyprevailing. We had with us on

hisoccasion the three out-going
reachers wh will leave for their re-

;pectivework the following week.
['herewere short,earnest talks by each.
fthese.ment, Mr. Bledsoe, 'Uncle Ed''
mlMarion. as they are best known in

hiscommunity and the goodbye time
vasfullof genuine sorrow; few in.
ieedwerethe dry eyes in the congre-

rationthat day, and as they go away
'romusthey cannotbutknow that they:

eave many loved ones- behind who:
vatchwith eager interest their move:
'romplace to place, where duty ('ails

Mr.. Lonnie Mann. of Camp Wads-
vorth,is at home again.

Rev. Mr. Sharp and family arrived'
tparsonage Wednesday.

Joe Brooks is spending this week
vithhisuncle, Willie Ruff, in Saluda..

Miss Louise Powvell is at home again
mfter alengtby stay in Winston-Sa-

Miss Lora Mason is with her moth-
r at Pateland.
Mrs. Jim Friday and family have
eenvisiting their relatives here.
heyreturned to Spartanburg last-

Mr. E. G. Powell has gone "nto the.
nercantilebusiness. He is now rea-
ly toservehis friends with a stock of
Tristmasgoods.

Read what W. H. Flenniken has to,
ayabout insuring your cotton in the
ountry against loss by fire. Cotton'

FAIRFIELD GRIT.
Sergt. Ezra M. Muse, whose home

is in New Brookland and who was

born 5 miles below Winnsborb, was:
awarded a distinguished Servicd cross'

for extraordinary heroism in action
at Chateau-Thierry, France, May 31, d
to June4, 1918. While commanding a

machine gun in a building which had
t

been struck by shells three times,

Sergt. Muse refused to leave this dan- C

gerous place, when offered the priv-
lege of doing so by his superior offi-
cers, because he had a better situa-
tion to fire from than the point of

safety offered him.
He volunteered January, 1917, hav-

ing seen service in the Mexican bor-

der, and went overseas in March, 1918.p
In civilian life he was cashier and pay-
master of tye Richland Mills, in Co- b
lumbia 'and was held in high esteem
for the fidelity which he maintained
his trust with this corporation. His t
father, John S. Muse, was a Fairfield
man and for a long time a resident of:
Winnsboro and was appreciated for
his truthfulness, simplicity and cou-

rage, a tripod on which any struct- dId
ure could rest. Those of us who knew
the sire would expect just such act-
ion on the part of the son. a

Sergt. Muse has been the victim of
shrapnel and is incapacitated for fur-
ther duty as a soldier. The follow-!
ing letter dated, Base Hospital, 24,1
Nov. 11, 1918, to the father is self-explanatory:
"Mri J. S. Muse, S

Blythewood, S. C.
Dear Papa:

I received your welcome letter of:
Oct. 8th and went into *action Satur-
day, Oct. 9, and had a hot old time for
a couple of days.I went over the top
three times on Sunday and once Mon-
day, but the Huns got me on Monday
evening, Oct.11th, 3 p. m. I got a.
piece of shrapnel through the lower.

jaw, part of the bone is gone on the
left side and is broken all around. It
ispretty bad and hurts like the deuce,
but I will be alright in three or four
months, the doctor says, if blood goi- E
sen doesn't set in. Don't worry for
I am tough and can stand it if any,
one can.

Today is a happy day for France. b
The Germans signed the Armistice to-; F
day and the people are about to -o b

crazy. I guess it is a happy day in b
the States also. Well, I would be j

happy if I could eat. Everything I'r
eat has to go through a small rubber t
tube because my mouth is wired shut- r
Can't talk, ain't that "Hang?" Well
Dad, fix up the farm for I will stay
with some one for a while when I get
back for I am no good in the Army.
They are going to send me to an- 1

other hospital tomorrow, one which
esecially treats jaw wounds.
They say it is , fine place.
I will close for this time. Give mf

love to Mother Clayton and write soon*
to your loving son,

Se:gt. Ezra M. Muse.
Base Hospital, No. 115, France.
The citizens in Fairfield County who

are acquainted with Mr. Muse hope
and pray for the ultimate recovery of
his gallant son and he will be wvelcom-
ed back to the red hills of Fairfield,
shouid he desire to come. --

HONOR ROLL OF
LEBANON SCHOOL.

First Grade-Minnie Le Stevenson,
Wallace Turner, Ruth Yongue Turner,:
Faye Pope.
Second Grade-Lula Caldwvell.
Third Grade-Lorraine Carroll,

Mary Catherine Pope. Agnes Turner.
Fourth Grade-Althea Turner, An-U

nell Turner.
Fifth Grade--Rosal-ee Turner.Cole-

man Turner.
Seventh Grade-Mary Pope, Edna

Turner, Distinguished; Beth Turner,
Highly Distinguished.
Eighth Grade-Wau~gh Turner,Jr..
Ninth Grade--Merrell Turner, Mary'

Turner.
By mistake Ma:y Catherine Pope's.
name was omitted from the list last
month.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholders of McMaster
Owens Co. will be held at the office of

JohnH. MlcMaster & Co., Winnsboro,
S. C., on the 27th day of December.
1918, for the purpose of liquidating
and dissolving said corporation, and:
surrendering its charter.

John H. McMaster,
Sect'y and Treas.'

41-20.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are warned against.

hunting, fishing, or in any way tres-
passing on any lands under control of
the undersigned.

C. W. McCants. Agt.
Mrs. R. B. Miller.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Winnsboro Bank
wil be held in its offices at 11 a. mn.,
January 2, 1919. If stockholders can-

not attend in person, please send proxy
C. F. Elliott.

CLERK'S SALE.
Pursuant to decrtal order of s,

ade up Court of Common Pleas,
ie case of Florence G.Foster, agaiT
ohn J. McMahan and others, I v.

Ter for sale before the Court Hot
:or in Winnsboro, S. C., on the fi
[onday in January, 1919: All tl
act of land ih Fairfield County,Sou
arolina, bounded on the north by t
blic road leading from Strother
[onticello and Winnsboro( on the e,

y the public road leading from Sh,
mn to Monticello, on the South
rovence or Hall place, and on t
ast by the lands formerly of Jor
[agill and by the McMahan hoi
[ace' known as the Ashford pla<
id tract containing one hundred a

ine acres, more or less, and havi
.en conveyed to the said John J. IV
[ahan by Mrs. Elizabeth Rachel (I
e R.) Rabb and formerly belongi:
her father, Col. David Provence.
Terms of Sale: One third ca,

ad the balance on a credit of one a

vo years, in two equal annual
:alments, wiht interest thereon fr<
ay of sale, to be secured by the bo
F the purchaser, and a mortgage
remises; the purchaser to pay I
I necessary papers and for recoi

ig the same.
John W. Lyles, C. C.

ecember 16, 1918.

SALE OF LAND.

tate of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.
ithe Court of Common Pleas.
[ary Beatrice Land, James McCc
nel Land. Eldridge Hall Land, J
Lindsay Land, by J. T. Land, th<
Guardian ad litem, Ella B. Clo
ney, Lula B. Hicklin, Carrie Bla
J. M. Blair, Walter A. Blair,Janie
Hamiter, Margaret Blair Bell, No
nie B. Farris, Katherine D. Dot
las, Helen B. Eve, Lula B. Stee
Nettie Miller, Robert H. Brice, a

Mattie B. Harden, Plaintiffs
vs.

. D. Brice, Defendant.
By virtue of a decretal order of si

ade in the cause entitled "Mary B(
ice Land and others, vs. E. D. Bri
y the Court of Common Pleas I

airfield County, I will offer for s,

fore the Court House door in Win
Dro, S. C., on the first Monday
anuary, it being the sixth day of I
tonth, within the legal hours of so

)the highest bidder, the followi
mal estate:
"All that certain tract of land, lyi

Bri

So says (

Export
Short(C
Take c4

'wil iristtre
or in the bi
or up a tre(

Se(

Winn
R(

being and situated in the County of
fleFairfield and State aforesaid, con-

inl taining by resurvey 400 acres, more or

ist less, bounded as follows: On the north
,ill by the Hyman Place, east by Hyman
ise Place and lands of Nancy E. Brice,
st: south by lands of Alex Turner and
tat Alex Fisher, west by the Jack Glad-'
th ney Place and T. W. Traylor.
he Terms of Sale: One third of the
to purchase money to be paid in cash,
tst, and the balance payable in two
el- equal annual installments computing
by from the date of sale, with interest
he: thereon from the date of sale at
es seven per cent. per annum, payable
ne annually until paid, to be sceured by
:e;the bond of the purchaser and a mort-

nd gage of the premises sold, the mort-
ng
[c-

ng

W.H.Fk
)mI

of Is writing insun
or

7d-in the Country
a that have millioi

Call and see hin
Prompt attent
Best old-line

oe
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.ir,
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in- W . H. FLI
le,
nd

ile Ia Headquarters for
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-
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-1s-WARE OF ALL KINDS, B1
in HEAVY AND FANCY GROC
he WE TRY TO PLEASE IN PR
le ICE.

"g W. R. RABB Ab
ncy

>tton M
ng 40c
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Experts.
Incresing daily-
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ire of it.

~LLISO]
it for you ini the see

ije;in the house, on

,and pay you for it

SHim Bel
The Fire.
boro Insura
aty Compa:

S. D. ELLISON, Mgi

gage to provide for the payment of
the Attorney's fee *n .ase of fore.
closure; the purchaser to , ay for all
necessary papers and for the record-
ing of same, and if 'the .arna.er
fails to comply with the terms of sale,
the said tract of land may be sold on

Some subsequent sales day at his risk.
The purchaser to pay for stamps, etc.

Upon a compliance with the terms
f sale a .eed shall be made to the
purchaser and he shall be let into 'po-
session upon the production of the
same, subject to the rights of the
tenant for the year 1919, and the
rents to become due shall belong to
the purchaser.

John W. Lyles, C. C. P.
Winnsboro, S. C., Dec. 16th, 1918.
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